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Weather. LAST
.Washington," Aug. 7 Fore-

cast for North Carolina for to-
night EDITION 1and Sunday. Partly
cloudy, probably showers.

ESTABLISHED 1876. RALEIGH, N. C, SATURDAY, AUGUST 7, 1909. PRICE 5 CENTS?;
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CANADIAN T OUR

The Gattis Party Returned

From Its Great West-

ern Tour

THE CANADIAN PARTY

Party Will Leave on Canadian Trip
on September 1 and This Party Ex-

pects to Have Just as Good a Time
as the Party That Has Just Re-

turned From Seattle ad the West.
Big Bonus Offer Closes on August

and There is Going to be Rush
to Get in for the Extra Votes Be
Sure and Get Lest in on Time
Some of the Fine Things to be Seen
on This Great Trip to Canada. '

The next big thing in the trip line
now is the great Canadian Tour. The
Gattis party returned last night. After

5

Tho camera catches District
speaking conndentlnlly to Thaw before

Death of & Prominent Raleigh

having made the greatest tour of the
continent ever made by a party. It
was a grand success and every per-
son had a fine time. ,

The big Canadian Tour will leave on
September 1st, and it will be a Jolly
party that goes to see the great north,
and the Canadian exposition.

Did you look at yesterday's list and
see how the girls are working? Mlsa
Warters, Miss Dement and Miss Clark
of Raleigh are rushing to the front
while Mrs. MacFaiiand of tWHson, is
holding the lead. Mrs. Amos of Reids-vil- le

Is also reaching out for some fine
business in Reldsville and She too has
her eye set on going up to Canada on
the royal trip.

On August 9th the big "Bonus Offer"
will close, and there Is going to be a
rush to get In for the extra. Toter-H- ;

Samuel ( lemenaiis (Mark Twain), who, on being ordered by his
to limit bis smoking to four cigars a (lay, declared "tobacoc is re

ruin one's morals." The physiciansponsible for a !od deal, but it cannot
had advised the humorist that he had
sive smoking.

Quite an Experience Id

Boston and Makes ao

Investigation

GREETED BY TRAINMEN

Reached Boston, onhe Way to Slim-
mer Capital, About Seven O'clock
This Morning and After Changing
Engines Was Whisked Away to
Beverly At Boston President Grit
np to See What Occasioned so
Much Banging on His Car and Was
Informed That They Couldn't Pull
Him Trouble in Making Connec-
tion With' the Prlvato Car,

(By Leased Wire to ThesTJmes)
Beverly, Mass., August

Howard Taft 1b enjoying his first day
of vacation since he became president
of the United States on March 4.

The .nation's chief executive ar-
rived in Boston from Washington at
7 o'clock this morning, asleep in his
private car, Olympiad which was at-

tached to the rsar-en- d of the speeedy
federal express, At J: 25 the Olym-pi- a,

containing the president, secret
service men, and a dozen clerks, was
whisked away over the Boston and
Albany tracks to East Somervllle,
where a Boston and Maine engine
took it in tow and landed the presi-
dent at Montserrat shortly before 9
o'clock, la time to take breakfast
with his family.

President Taft showed, his face
just once In Boston, when he stuck
his head out the rear door of the
Olymjila and sought to learn why he
had been so unceremoniously awak-
ened by the banging of hammers on
the wheels and couplings of his car.
Secret service maa, James Sloan, was
on the platform watching operations,
and the president addressed him:

"What's the matter?" he asked.
"Guess they can't pull you," was

the remark of Mr. Sloan.
The president laughed and dlsap- -

neared within the car. thoroughly
ifwako. Meantime a dozen or more
train-han- and a few Inspectors and
yardmasters were hurrying about the
car to see what was the matter. En
gine 1184, a big Mogul of the Boston
and Albany, with Engineer George
Wheeler in charge, was vainly trying
to got a coupling with the Olympia
Each time she backed dow:i on the
car there was a crash and a rattle of
iron and groaning of brakes. Once
it was thought the connection had
been made.

"Let 'er go," shouted the yardmas-te- r.

Engineer Wheeler released his
brakes with a shriek and the Mogul
started. The Olympia stood still.
By that time the president became
curious and looked out to see what
was going oa. He was greeted by a
score of tra:nment, a dozen police
men, and as many detectives of the
local force, and a few hundred curi
ous people who had congregated at
the end of the train shed. At this
point the yardmaster made tha dis
covery that because of the sharp
curve where the Olympia was stand'
ing It was impossible to bring the
engine to the car at a proper angle
to connect the couplings.

"Run down on the way," was the
order to Enginoer Wheeler.

"Get a switcher up here In
hurry,' was the next order to an in
spector. Engineer Wheeler and his
Mogul glided away and a switcher

MRS. SUTTON IS HIGHLY

INDIGNANT BECAUSE OF

STAR CHAMBER ACTIONS

the money Is received at The Evening
Times office or mailed to us anyv-tl- J. '
during the day ,tiJW''1f3ifcount for the. extra, .votes.' 'futm'H-'yy""- '

bears the postmark of the! th.
Here are some of the nice tthings you

will take in at the Canadian, exposl- - " i

tion, and The Evening Times has al- - .

ready secured two complimentary tick-- ,'

ets to the exposition for the winners:

Feel Sure That End of Case

Will See Barry Thaw

Free

JEROME SUMS UP

Jerome's S)recli Bereft of Any Ora-

tory and for That Reason is the
More Forcible Jerome Quotes
From Evidence at Former Trials
and Says it Can All be Depended
Vpon Kxcept Evelyn's Story Says
Fact That Thaw Believed and Was
Influenced by .Evelyn's Story is Best
Evidence That He Is Feeble-minde- d

Justice 91111s Asks for Tliau'p
Erratic Will And Other Papers.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
White Plains N, Y., Aug. 7 Har-

ry K. Thaw and his relatives came
into Justice Mill's court today more
confident if anything than they 'iad
been since the Insanity proceedings
opened.

Referring to a mass of exhibits and
quoting the commitment, of Justice
Dowling by which Thaw on Febru-
ary 1, 19(KS, was sent to Matteawan,
District Attorney Jerome addressed
the court in convincing style. His
speech was bereft of any attempt at
oratory and for that reason was tha
more forcible.

Justice Mills asked for Thaw's er-

ratic will and codicil and the strange
letters he wrote to Henry W. Long-
fellow, telling jfcyelyn's story of how
White wronged her and the mass of
Incoherent noteij Thaw prepared for
Delmas' summing upJ

"With the exception of Mrs. Hai ry
Thaw, none of the many witnesses
who testified at the two trials for
murder, deliberately or intentionally
falsified," Mr. Jerome said, explain-
ing to the court that the evidence of
the various trials could be depended
upon as facts.

"I don't mean that she didn't tell
her husband the story she swore to,
but I do Insist that

showed she had done White a
wrong. The fact that this, and the
story told to the Miltonic angel
O'Mara by the experienced chorus
girl had an effect on Thaw la the best
evidence of his feeble mind."

Mrs. Thaw smiled at Jerome's ref
erence to O Mara, brought on by her
comparison of him to one of Milton's
angels.

While Jerome was talking, Mrs. Thaw
Issued a statement attacking the state's
alienists.

THe prosecutor went on to say that
Thaw was born with a weak niiv.d and
that the incredible stories so preyed
upon him that it caused the final break
down in the shooting of White. He ar-
gued that paranoia was established,
and that while Thaw might continue
passive for a long time, he would soon-
er or later repeat his rash act if allow-
ed at large. "It would not be sale to
turn this man loose," Jerome said in
conclusion. "At least not until (an ef-

fort is made to examine him. While I
feel your derision will be a just one, 1

hope you will not liberate him."
Jerome had talked for an hour and
half and had confined his remark.

solely to the evidence of insanity shown
Thaw's ease.

Attorney Morschauser then summed
for Thaw.

He pointed out that there was no
legal proof of Thaw's mental condition
except at the time of the shooting three
years ago and laid stress on the fact
that the majority of insanity experts
declared his malady could not be clas-
sified.

Morschauser recommended that Drs.
Gregory. Hammond and Pilgrim were
positive in their belief that Thaw was

sound mind, Jerome left before
Thaw's lawyer was well under way,
and most of the spectators wandered
away as the attorney tried to patch his
client's notes Into a coherent Speech.

PROGRESSES WILL

GET NO CAMPAIGN HELP

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, August 7. Word was

passed along the line in administration
circles last night that Senators Bever-Idg- e

of Indiana, LaFollette of Wiscon-
sin, Clapp of Minnesota, and Burkett

Nebraska, who come up for
In 1911, and whose fight begins

early next winter, need expect no help
from the powers-that-b- e. In fact,
these four senators have been placed

the "in bad" club and those who run
things in the states mentioned have
been given to understand that no tears

be shed If the four progressive
senators are elected to stay at home.
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as Thaw's friend. Jerome
a hearing at hite Pla ns.

This Morning.
Cleveland during his first adminis-
tration.

Mr. Busbee was twice married, first
to Miss Lydia L. Littlejohn, of Ox-

ford, on July 30, 1868, who died in
1S85; second to Miss Florence Coop-

er, of Louisville, Ky., who survives
UVm. The children b. hiiv Srst mar-
riage who survive him are Jacques
Busbee and Perriu Busbee, and Misses
Loulie, Sophy, Isabel, and Christina.
There weie three children by his sec-

ond marriage, Charles M. Busbee,
Jr., Susanne, and Florence.

Besides being a lawyer of marked
ability and prestige, Mr. Busbee was
a man of much business, and for
many years has had charge of Im-

portant estates. For a great time
he has been attorney and director of
the Raleigh National Bank, now the
Raleigh Banking and Trust Com-

pany. He was also connected with
several other Important corporations
of Raleigh and North Carolina. He
was a vestryman of Christ church, of
which he has long been a member,
and from which the funeral will be
conducted Sunday afternoon at 5:30
o'clock.

In addition to his above connec
tions Charles Manley Busbee was the
most distinguished member of the
Independent Order of Odd Fellows
that North Carolina has ever pro
duced. In lS90-'9- 2 he held the office
of Grand Sire, which is the highest
office iu Odd Fellowship in the world.
Mr. Busbee was the only North Caro
linian who has ever held this high
office. He is author of "Busbee's D-

igest", which is recognized the world
over as the authentic laws of the or-

der.
The funeral services wjll be con-

ducted from Christ Church at 5:30
Sunday afternoon, and the remains
will be interred in the family plot, in a
Oakwood cemetery with the honors

inof Odd Fellowship. The following
members of the order will be the act-
ive

up
Jospeh G. Brown,

B. H. Woodell, E. L. Harris, Hugh
Morsnn, C. H. Boino, T. W. Blake,
C. B. Edwards, H. G. Harrington.

The Raleigh Bar will attend in a
body and the following gentlemen

(Continued on Pag Three.)

TEN MORE MEN
of

SAVED FROM WRECK

(By Cable to The Times)

Capetown, South Africa, August 7.

Clinging to the rigging of the liner
Maori which was daFhed on the rocks
off Dulcker Point, for 48 hours, while
waves dashed over them and their
faces and hands were beaten raw by
the stinging wind, ten more members
of the crew were rescued today. This
brings the number up to 21 out of the
original crew of 63 men.

The men were exhausted when res-

cued
of

and were unable to tell of the
terrible experience through which they
had passed, but their physical condir
tion was evidence of the torture they
had endured. in

For hours the life savers had strug-
gled to reach them, only to be hurled
back time and again by the terrific will
aca, ,

Lawyer Early
Mr. Charles Munley linsber. One of

the Most Distinguished Lawyers
and Business Men of the State,
Died at His Home Here This Morn-

ing Sketch of His Life.

The angel of death visited our city

at 3:15 o clock this morning and
took from our midst Hon. Charles
Ma.nley Busbee, one of our highly- -

honored and most beloved citizens.
Mr. Busbee had been in declining

health for several years, and has
been growing steadily weaker for
several days past. While death came
not unexpected, it was a great shock
to his family and his hosts of friends
throughout the country.

The deceased was born in Raleigh
October 23, 1 845, and with the ex-

ception of his college and war ca-

reers spent his life in this city. He
was a son of Perrin and Anne Tay-
lor Busbee. He received his prepar-
atory education in Raleigh, and then
attended Hampden-Sydne- y College,
lSt2-'(i- 3, to the end of his sopho-
more year, leaving college to lend his
assistance to the struggle of his fel-

low countrymen for what they be-

lieved to be Iheir rights. Ho served
iu the Civil War as sergeaul-majo- r in
the Fifth North Carolina Infantry,
Northern Army of Virginia. He was
captured at the battle of Spottsyl- -'

vani.'i Court House, May 24, 1S64,
and held prisoner at Fort. Delaware,
Morris Island (under tire( and Fort
Pulaski.

At the close of hostilities Mr. Bus-

bee took up the study of law at the
University of North Carolina, 1S66-'6-

and was admitted to the bar In
1867. His great proficiency iu the
legal profession was very quickly
recognized and his extensive practice
was not slow in coming to him. He
represented his county in the senate
in lS75-'7- 6 and was a member of the
house of representatives in 1K85-'K- 6.

He was elected to the presidency of
the North Carolina Bar Association
and served in that, capacity during
the year 1901. He served his native
city in the capacity of postmaster,
having been appointed by President

THOUSAND GIRLS

SAVED BY FIRE DRILL

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Now York, August 7. More than 1,0C0

girls were saved by a fire drill today
when fire was discovered In the west
wing of the Good Shepherd at 90th
street and Avenue A.

The flames, which started on the first
floor, had gained considerable headway
before they were discovered, and for a
time a panic was threatened. The in-

mates of the other wings were aroused
as there are 400 children in St. Jo
seph's hospital, directly across the
street. The signal for a fire drill was
sounded In both Institutions, and the
children were lined up in the alley-
ways. The assurances of the priests
and sisters that there was no immedi-
ate danger was Just beginning to I re-

store order when the fire engines ar
rived. The clanging of the bells and
the shouts of the firemen were respon
sible for a fresh outbreak,

"tobacco heart," caused by exces

Mr. Davis' remarks imputing bad
faith to Major Leonard be stricken
trom the record. Major Leonard
asked the court for a ruling on this
motion during the reading of the re-

cord of yesterdayis proceedings thit
l lie remark might be struck out.

"As a. matter of fact, it owes no
good faith to Mr. Davis, or anyone
else, hut I ho members of the court,"
said Major Leonard.

A pause followed and then Mr.
Davis replied :

"I do nut feel called upon to reply
lo a man who says openly that, he
owes nie no good faith."

The court, after retiring, gave its
lulling in which the stand was taken
thai Mr. Davis' remarks were not
such as would necessitate their being
stricken I com the record.

CHANGES IN ARMY

AND NAVY BOARD

(Ily Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, '. August 7. Several

changes have occurred in the personnel
of the joint army and navy board to
consider ((uestions pertinent to the na-

tional defenses.
Brigadior-Ucrier- Tasker H. Bliss,

president of the army war college, sue.
cecils Major-Gener- William P. Du-vhI- I,

transferred to the Philippines.
Ala Leonard Wood, com-

manding the department of the east,
and Lieutenant-Colone- l Charles J. Bai-

ley, acting i lii. r of coast artillery, are
temporarily detailed as meinb s of the
joint board during the absence of Major--

J. F. Bell, and Brigadier-Gener- al

Arthur Hurray.

TAKAIIIKA GOES HOME.

Will Sail on August 10 for Japan
Hopes to Conio Hack.

"
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Aug. 7 The Japa-

nese ambassador and Baroness Taka-liir- a

left Washington yesterday for
Seattle and on August ID will sail for
Japan. They are accompanied by their
young daughter.

The ambassador had nothing to
add to his recently published state-
ment that he hoped to return to nis
post here. The Japanese embassy 1b

located at Uuena Vista, Pa., for the
summer.

ADMIRAL BERESFORD.

Hero of Alexandria Will Open Cana-
dian National Exhibition at To-

ronto.
Admiral Lord Charles Beresford, who

has accepted an invitation to visit
Canada to open the Canadian exposi-
tion at Toronto, is known to fame as
the great leader In the national de-
fence movement now agitating- the
whole empire.

Lord Charles, who is the second son
of the Marquis of Waterford, first
became known to fame at the bombard-
ment of Alexandria when .he sailed
the little Condor into water too shal-
low for the big battleships and silenced
a battery that was doing great damage
to the British fleets. "Well done, Con-

dor" was the signal that floated from
the flagship alter the battle, and. the
young lord was known as "Qondor
Charlie" till more dignified titles
crowded the name into . comparative
obscurity. Admiral Beresford can do
other things besides fight. He, has
three medals for g, has. writ-
ten a Life of Nelson, and several treat-
ises on naval matters, is an nd

sporting man. and Is known all over
Britain as a warm-hearte- d Irishman.

IT'S MILITARY VBAR.

Rig Array of Famous Military Bands
for Canadian National Exhibition.
Fourteen out of the fifteen bands sc

far engaged for the Canadian National
exhibition, Toronto, are military organ-

izations. This is in keeping with the
military nature of the sp?clali attrac-
tions and the openly expressed' Inten-
tion of the management to make thia
Military Year at the fair. The list of
bands engaged to date is as followj''r

Winnipeg Citizens' band. ,' '

Royal Can. Regiment band, Halifax.
Royal Cas. Horse Artlllery. Kingston,
Queen's Own Bugle band. t K, ,,
4Sth Highlanders Pipe band.
Queen's Own band (exhibition band).
Royal Grenadiers. .V
48th Highlanders Brass binC j"
Governor-General- 's body guard.
Cadet Battalion band. .

v '

18th Regiment, Hamilton.' 7 -

91st Highlanders, Hamilton.
38th Battalion, Brantford,
30th Battalion, Guelph. 7 ';' "'
65th Regiment band, Buffalo, if ,

THE SIEGE OF KANDAHAR. : "

Magnificent Uist!orlc Reproduction to
Feature the lreworkfj at the Cat

, nadianKatlpiwJ., ;;!); V '
"Kandahar," . the, .crowping syfipt lit

Lord Roberts', career, wHhbiPesehted
in .elaborate style, attijja. nd.ntKa- - :

tion exhibition , jtiSv,yae,VJlTh, open-in- g

will'..show the. Aar, Jhel-tere- d

,beneath,,,thr'w'eitis?,PS'ts- of
the Himalaya and yiUbj nyuisiv'e.jgaUa'
to shut put foes ttfosm jtjiaiynt. .The
great war gens; sounds'; th AmetPs

(Continued oa Thratv) ;

Bitter Personalities Between

Attorney Davis and Major

Leonard Indulged In

RECORD WILL STAND

Mrs. SiiHon Makes a Direct Demand
That the I'roccedinas on Monday
be in Open Court Court Does INot

(Jive Definite Answer lint it if
Probable I he Demand Will be
(rauted Mr. Davis, Counsel for
the Suttoas. and the Judge Advo-
cate Were iu Conflict for (he Most
of the Day Major Leonard Want-
ed Remarks of Davis Stricken from
Record Hut Davis is Sustained.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)

Annapolis, Md., Aug 7 Indignant
because of a most diaslie warning
I hat she should no! divulge in vny
way Ihe proceedings in the morniims
star chamber" session of the court

which is investigating her son::
death, Mrs. ,1. N. Sutlon demanded
this afternoon (hat any further

lo which she may be sub-
jected shall he conducted in opo'i
courl .

would personally have ml her
had my letters read in open court. I

could have stood the si rain there as
well as I did today behind closed
doors," she said.

The court adjourned in closed ses
sion at 11:30 o'clock, and the 'as!
question asked by Mr. ISirney, coun-

sel of the defendant officers, was
whether the proceedings would he
open when court reconvened Monday
morning. The question was not. defi-

nitely answered by the court and Mrs.
Sutton made a direct demand later
that the public be admitted. This
demand in all prboability will he
granted by the court. Although prac-
tically all of the witnesses with Ihe
exception of Mrs. Sutton who will go
back on the stand Monday, and Mrs.
Parker, who will follow her, hav
been heard, there Is a possibility that
there may be others called to cor-

roborate Mrs. Parker's testimony and
that of Private Kennedy.

Mr. Davis, counsel for Mrs. Sutton,
and the judge advocate were in con-

flict almost as soon as today's secret
session began over. Major Leonard s
motion of yesterday afternoon that

appeared,
"Yank the car to track 13,' was

the next order. Down the yard and
over switches and back onto track 13
went the president and his car. Then
Engineer Wheeler came down the
line and hooked on with little diffi-
culty on the straight rail.

"How does the president like be-

ing doubled from track 26 to track
13?" asked an American News Serv-
ice reporter, of Detective Sloan.

'
"That's a Joke, at that," replied

Sloan. "I'll see," into the Olympia
went Mr. Sloan and in a minute he
came out.

"The president sees the joke and
he's laughing now," replied Sloan.

Then Conductor Thomas J. Sulli-
van,, to whom fell the honor of get-

ting the car through to East Somer-
vllle, waved his hand to Engineer
Wheeler and minus the customary
"Board", the president was away.
As the car clattered along over the
switch hundreds waved their hats
and cheered, but the president was
evidently busy getting out of his

and Into his morning attira.
(Continued on Pago Three.)


